Olean City School District  
Building and Grounds Committee Meeting  
410 West Sullivan Street  
Friday, March 17, 2017  
Board Room

Present:  Colleen Taggerty  Jim Padlo  
Ira Katzenstein  Mark Huselstein  
Vicki Zaleski-Irizarry

Capital Project OACM Updates  
- Young and Wright, Campus Construction and District working on documents for final submission (drawings, specs, etc.)  
- SHPO – Young and Wright received formal responses (WW and EV – no impact; HS/OIMS several types of finishes would require to be preserved; will work on outstanding issues)  
- EV Elevator project  
- Window replacement at Central Receiving

Update on the proposed 2017-18 Maintenance projects based on the attorneys advise  
- Long-term plan – per school attorney, some maintenance items may require a SEQRA

Other

Colleen:  
- EV Soccer Field - SEQRA was not able to be done by school attorney in time for resolution to be on March BOE agenda  
- City of Olean request to use District pool this summer (issues such as additional operating expenses, liability, lifeguards, rules, food, supervision, etc. being worked out/addressed between parties and insurance carrier)

Jim:  
- Civil Liberties Rights for Transgender Students – Jim noted that the District needs to take a pro-active approach and do the right thing  
- Ira and Colleen noted that the District has been proactive and has followed the laws in providing accommodations – such as the installation of unisex restrooms; locker upgrades at the Athletic Complete; restroom renovations/upgrades in the upcoming capital project

Meeting adjourned at 12:40 pm.

Next Meeting: April 25th at noon